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INTERNATIONAL ATOMIC ENERGY ÂGENCY - TE PROBIàMS 0F C NTROLS

Statement delivered October 12 at United Nations
Headq.uarters by Mr. W.H. Wershof, Head of the

Canadian Delegation ta the*Conference on the Statute

of the International Atomic Energy Agencyq an
Article XII'of the Statute.

In bis opening statement'in the general debate, Mr.

Chairman, the-distinguîshed represenitative of India pointed 
out

quite correctly that .the problem, of ,safeguards was far=mre

important and diffîcuit than any other facing'this conference.

It is more-difficuit ,because it necessarily raises in sharp-

form ýconflictsa between differing obaectives»and'points of view,

ail of which are deserving of consideratian and sympathy,

My Governmfent hopes ta ,see.atomic energy developed

greatly .as a source of. pawer and production during the next

several decades. We'hope ta see this bath at home and Inother

countries throughout the world, especially those which are.

short of hydro power and conventional fue.ls0, We are confident

that the establishmenlt and effective operation of the Inter-

national Agency will assist greatly in this development, 
and

we support the Agency for that reagan. We expect, hawever, that

the primary role af the Agency may be ta assist countries 
in

planning, organiziflg and setting up their atomic programmes, and

that much of the content of those programmes will be based 
upon

equipment, materials and services furnished from one country ta

another in the ordi±larY course of trade. In the case of source

materiàl, for example, we would expect that the normal pattern

will consist of ordinaz'y commercial, transactions between
individùal cour4triGs.

Whether the resources which countries 1require for'the

development of atomic powier will move internationally through

the Agency or througb normal trade channels, we feel it is not

only desirable but essential to have safeguards against the

diversion ta military purposes ai special, fissionable materials

( as they are ealled in the atatute>. We believe that the export

oi equipmeflt or materials for military purposes, if that takes

place1 .must be treated a~s an expoi't of arms and regulated as

,.uh we think it is highly destrable tliat the export ai equip-

ment and materials for peacefixl purposes should not be mlxed up

with this difficuJlt question of the export oi arma0 Indeed, if

it is so mixed up, we are quite sure that auch equipuient and
materials will move less freely &mong nations.

I skxauld like for a moment to mention this question

of military uês, siflce the question must be in aur minds when
we consider the problem of sateguards. Surely, the widespread

availbi~lity of atomic veapofla is highly unde8irable. If' any

countries are. to prodiic or have atomio veapons, it is~ the view

of iy~ GQovernIueft that they shaiild be knw to have them, and

should not acquire them clara4estinely with the aid of inter-

n1atonual transactionst hat appear to b. for peaceful uses,


